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MINUTES

On September 19, 1961, at 8:30 p.m., the Student Association Council was opened with songs led by Jere Yates, a scripture reading by Charles Thompson, and a prayer by Bob Brewer.

Business attended to was as follows:

1. The first week of school and its activities were discussed as to mistakes and accomplishments. It was suggested that the signs for mixers next year be larger and clearer. The number of watermelons purchased for the watermelon feed was 200 of which 130 were used. Cool weather was one reason offered for not being able to use the full amount.

2. Talent show plans were changed from November 3 to November 18 to avoid conflict with Homecoming which is to be November 4.

3. The Council decided that the minutes of the Student Association Council meetings should be posted in order that the students may know what their representatives are discussing and planning.

4. The elections of upperclassmen class officers will be held September 28. Freshmen elections will be October 5. Announcements will be made concerning petitions and election procedures. It was suggested that the class officers appoint their own class senates to work in close cooperation with them.

5. Freshmen party plans were suggested by Don Berryhill. It was decided to appoint seven representatives of the freshman class to be responsible for planning this party under the supervision of Janie Hulet, social chairman. Those appointed were:

Ronnie Smith -- chairman
Bill Stanley
Freddy Roberts
Herman Jenkins

Mary Ethel Bales
Eddie Jo Hughes
Mary Ella Bassett

The meeting was then adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Geneva Combs, Secretary
Student Association
college booth at fair
door to door sale of season tickets
meeting of council & cabinet
chapels & S.A. purpose & organization
all school outing Wyldwood;
cheaper rates with 3 in a room?
inter club council
S.A. retreat to Camp Tadakoda
floats are built by combining clubs.
a lot of guest to meetings i.e. Mrs. Hart, Benson, Gannas
chapels singing hymns as students enter
more all student body meetings
open meetings
published reports on progress
T.V. for everyday run
Campfire speeches before the movie on Saturday night
Student Loan fund
ordered 200 melons used 130 because of cold weather.
tapes to be played in Ruth Cobb.
Freshmen party for which class
S.A. bell in the library
S.A. & Cabinet Weiner roast
juke box in Student Center Snack Bar